Strzelecki Heritage Apples

Mark & Margaret Brammar
1699 Warragul Road Strzelecki Victoria, 3950
Tel. (03) 5659 5242

List of Varieties Regularly Available
Bare rooted trees are available during July and August. Nursery sales are from 9.00 am till 5.00 pm on Saturdays and 1.00 to 5.00 pm on
Sundays during these months. Other times by appointment. Prices of individual bare rooted trees start at $20.00 each for one year old stock.
Older trees are priced according to size.
For postal orders: packages are limited to 1m length which generally limits trees for postal orders to 1 year old bare rooted stock. Postal order
costs will include a $4.00 packaging fee plus current postal charges. Extra charges apply for plant certification with orders going to SA, Tas
& WA.
The following list describes the most popular varieties we normally have available. Additional varieties that may be available as trees for the
current season, can be supplied as fresh grafts or ordered for next season, are listed on the reverse side. Please note, however, that this is not
a complete list of all the trees in our collection. A deposit of $5 per tree is required for trees grafted to order for next Winter.
Varieties are now mainly grafted onto Northern Spy cross 102 rootstock (50% vigour). Many varieties are available on Northern Spy
rootstock (75% vigour) or MM111 (80% vigour). A limited selection of varieties are available on M9 semi dwarfing rootstock (30% vigour).
Dessert (fresh eating) Apples
Abas
Akane
Cornish Aromatic
Cox's Orange Pippin

Red blush & stripes over yellow, medium, subacid-sweet, firm, Feb, F2
Red, medium, sweet, crisp, white flesh, regular cropper, February, F3
Red, russet, medium, aromatic, sweetish, firm, best when picked late, heavy cropper, April, F4
Flushed orange/red, with some russet, medium, rich, aromatic, sweet. Late March, F3

Delicious Caldicott

Striking orange blush over yellow, juicy, well flavoured, medium, March, F3

Discovery

Bright pink/red flush, medium, fairly sweet, good flavour, keeps well, February, F3

Freyberg

Yellow with russet, medium, sweet, like intense Golden Delicious, Late March, F3

Huon Belle

Pink blush & red stripes over light yellow, medium, Subacid-sweet with good flavor, flesh a little coarse, Feb/March, F2-3

Irish Peach
Kidds Orange Red

Yellow with brownish orange flush, small-med, sweet/subacid. Late January, F2,
Flushed orange/crimson, sweet, juicy with richness, crisp, aromatic, medium, March, F3

Laxton’s Advance

Yellow with red stripes, medium, Subacid-sweet, good flavor, January, F3-4

Laxton’s Superb

Red, medium, Sweet, excellent flavor, rich, March, F3-4

Lord Lambourne

Greenish yellow, red flush, medium, stripes, juicy, balanced sweetness & acidity, March, F2

McIntosh Early
Opalescent

Red stripes over yellow, small - medium, sweet, good flavour, white flesh, Late January, F1
Red, medium - large, sweet, good flavour, March, F3

Prima

Red, medium, fairly sweet, juicy, a little coarse, scab resistant, March, F3

Ribston Pippin

Yellowish-green, brown/red flush with russet, rich, aromatic, Early Mar, F1, Triploid

Splendour

Pink red, medium-large, sweet, crisp, honeyed. Late March, F3

Snow Apple

Red/pink flush, small, sweet/subacid, lightly aromatic, mild flavor, white flesh. Late March, F3

Spartan

Dark red, medium, crisp, sweet and honeyed flavour, white flesh, McIntosh type, March - April, F3

Summer Strawberry

Red striped, medium, sweet, crisp, light textured, thin skinned, refreshing, Late February, F4

Tasman Pride

Red, medium, sweet, firm, crisp, Late March - Early April, F2

Tydemans Early Worcester
Winter Banana
Worcester Pearmain

Pink/red, medium - large, sweet, crisp, short shelf life, Early February, F3
Pale yellow/gold, pinkish/red blush, sweet/subacid, scented, Med, Late March, F2-3
Bright red with some yellow, sweet, crisp, medium, self fertile, March, F4

Dual Purpose Apples (fresh eating or cooking)
Baldwin
Belle de Boskoop
Cleopatra (Ortley)
Democrat
Five Crown
Gravenstein
Lady Williams
Monroe's Favourite (Dunn’s Seedling)
Peasgood Nonsuch
Reinette du Canada
Rokewood
Rome Beauty
Yates
Cooking Apples
Bramley's Seedling
Doctor Hogg
Early Victoria
Edward VII
Jolly Beggar
Stewart’s Seedling

Red/yellow, large, rich, fairly sweet, great cooker - needs little sugar, March, F3, Triploid
Orange flush over yellow, russeted, med - large, firm, rich, fairly acid, Late March, F2, Triploid
Green/yellow, medium, subacid, fair flavor, keeps well, flesh resists ‘browning’ Susceptible to scab. Late March - April, F3
Dark red, medium, firm, subacid, tough skin, keeps well, April, F 4
Green/yellow, red/brown flush, med, brisk, crisp, useful cooker, keeper, Late March - April, F 4
Red stripes over yellow, med - large, sweet/subacid, aromatic, February, F3, Triploid
Red flush/stripes over green, med-large, subacid, crisp, excellent keeper, very scab prone, May - June, F3
Yellow/green, red flush, subacid - sweet, firm, old Australian favourite, March - April, F3
Green/yellow, orange/red flush, large, stripes, crisp, subacid, good eating, March, F4
Green/yellow, much russet, medium-large, flattish, subacid, rich flavour, March-April, F3, Triploid
Red, firm, subacid, medium, keeps well, May, F2-4
Red/yellow, subacid, medium, April – May, F4-5
Red, small, sweet, firm, hangs well, May, F3
Green, may have some red stripes, flattish, large, juicy, acidic, cooks to strong flavoured puree, March, F4, Triploid
Green, very large, conical, not quite as sharp as Bramley's, bake or puree, hangs well, March, F3
Green, medium, cooks to puree, earliest of the cookers, heavy and regular cropper, January, F3-4
Green/pale yellow, med - large, cooks to well flavoured puree, Late March, F4
Yellow, orange flush, medium, early cooker, February, F3
Yellow/green, medium, firm, subacid, strong flavoured puree and pieces, April, F3

In sourcing the original grafting material for each variety we accept the given name of the variety in good faith. We thereafter endeavour to confirm
that it is true to type by observing tree and fruit characteristics from our own orchard and collection each year.
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